The aim of this paper is to explore the profile of tourists visiting Budapest, Prague and Warsaw. These cities were selected for their rich cultural heritage and change in volume of tourism in recent years. Survey data (N = 550) and statistical data on tourist volume were used to show similarities and differences in tourist characteristics in terms of socio-demographics and purpose of travel. The study concluded that most tourists visiting these cities are from Western Europe. The main purpose of travel is associated with cultural tourism offerings and entertainment. The study results help understand impact of city tourism development strategies on the tourist profile.
Introduction
Cities play a special role in modern tourism, and capital cities in particular have played a vital role as centers of tourism and transportation. Cities offer visitors a variety of forms of tourism and an exciting climate that differentiates them from other places in the world (Pearce 2001; Ashworth & Page 2011; UNWTO 2016) . Urban tourism is usually defined as various forms of tourism that occur in urban areas and are associated with the tourist attractiveness of cities (Kowalczyk 2003; Edwards et al. 2008) . One of these attractions is cultural heritage and associated with them cultural tourism. Contemporary cultural tourism is broadly defined as it relates not just to sites and monuments, but to ways of life, creativity, and everyday culture (UNWTO 2017: 18) . Modern city tourism often is enhanced by new forms of tourism such as entertainment tourism, business tourism, health tourism, and convention tourism (von Rohscheidt 2016) . Cities with exceptional cultural heritage assets, especially those found on the UNESCO World Heritage List, and with well-developed culture-related and entertainment facilities have become popular travel destinations (Trew & Cockerell 2002; Dunne et al. 2010) .
Central and Eastern Europe (CEE) has become a popular tourist destination since the 1990s. The tourism potential of CEE countries is significant. This is evidenced by the large number of national parks, natural and cultural UNESCO heritage sites, and accommodation capacity (Marak & Wyszkowski 2012) . According to statistical data, foreign tourists visiting CEE constituted only 1.24% of the global tourist volume in 1989, while in 2017 it was 10% (133.7 mln) (UNWTO 2018a). Growth in tourism volume in CEE countries can be measured via the share of foreign versus domestic tourists, expansion of tourist facilities and results of national tourism policies (Čuka et al. 2015; Banaszkiewicz et al. 2017) .
The Czech Republic, Hungary and Poland yield a lion's share of tourist traffic in this region. These countries have a similar history associated with rule by the Hapsburg Empire in the 19th century and the predominance of communism between . Tourist influx to these countries increased rapidly after they joined the European Union (2004) and the Schengen passport-free zone (2007) . Tourist volume, especially driven by some EU countries, has grown significantly (Halle & Page 2006; Ibrahimova 2012; UNWTO 2018b) . One of the factors affecting this market is the strengthened Euro/USD against national currency, both increasing some CEE countries' affordability as tourism destinations. These countries' employment level associated with tourism remains around 4% to 5% (Statistical Yearbooks -CZSO 2018a , HCSO 2018 , SP 2018 . In 2017 revenues from tourism were as follows: Czech Republic, 7.8% of GDP (6.9 bln USD), Hungary 8.2% (12.3 bln USD), Poland 6% (12.8 bln USD) (UNWTO 2018a).
The attractions for international tourists are the capitals of these countries due to their multifunctional character. Budapest, Prague, and Warsaw are important centers of both domestic and foreign tourism, providing a diverse offering of urban tourism and cultural tourism. These capitals attract tourists with unique cultural heritage sites, cultural differences, architecture, museums, and various events (Widawski & Wyszkowski 2012; Dumbrovská & Fialová 2014) . The UNESCO listing of Warsaw (1980 ), Budapest (1987 , and Prague (1992) on the World Heritage List effected an increase in the number of cultural and urban tourists. Tourism has a long tradition in each of these cities. Since the 1990s tourism has stood as a key element of each city's economy.
The purpose of the paper is to explore both the domestic and foreign tourist profile for selected cities in CEE. The cities analyzed in the paper are Budapest, Prague, and Warsaw, as examples of capital cities in the region and major hubs of foreign tourist activity.
Literature review
Urban tourism is one of the most important forms of tourism both in terms of volume and economic impact. Capital cities and global financial centers have noted enormous growth, notably in cultural tourism and business-oriented travel (Ashworth & Page 2011; Maitland 2012) . Statistical data show urban tourism has a large market share in France, Germany, Great Britain, and also in Central European countries (European Cities… 2017; UNWTO 2018a). The most popular destinations, as measured by high accommodation capacity and number of overnight stays are London, Paris, Rome, Vienna, Berlin, and Barcelona (UNWTO 2018a). In Central Europe, the Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, and Slovakia have noted an increase in urban tourism. In these countries, urban tourism has contributed to the development of the tourism sector as a whole (Aguayo 2005; Hall & Page 2006; Vagner 2007) . This is especially true of capital cities (Budapest, Prague, Warsaw, Bratislava), which have become attractions for international tourists due to their unique cultural and architectural traditions and prestigious hotel chains (Michalko 2001; Widawski & Wyszkowski 2012) .
Growth of air transportation and IT has contributed to continually growing interest in urban tourism and cultural tourism. The spatial conditions of cultural tourism are strongly related to the attractiveness of cities and their geographic location. It is estimated that short-duration travel (called a citybreak, which lasts a maximum of two days), accounts for 38% of all international trips completed by Europeans (European Cities… 2017). On the other hand, it was estimated that cultural tourism accounts for over 39% of all international tourist arrivals (UNWTO… 2018b). Other leading factors that now attract tourists to cities including capital cities are sporting and cultural events, shopping centers, recreational centers, famous restaurants, and cafes (Maitland 2012; von Rohscheidt 2016; Harrison & Sharpley 2017; Zduniak 2017) .
Rapid growth of tourism in urban areas, including city breaks, lead to tourist overcrowding. Tensions caused by mass tourism are noted in some European cities such as Barcelona, Venice and Amsterdam (Colomb & Novy 2017; Milano 2017) . Tourism in both Prague and Budapest has increased in recent years with the influx of low-cost airline tourists and the growing brand image of the two cities as a location for cheap entertainment and parties. There has also been rapid growth in the availability of Airbnb accommodations (Ibrahimova 2012; Pinke-Sziva et al. 2019) . Tourism has brought economic benefits for Prague, Budapest and also Warsaw. On other hand, rapidly increasing tourism volumes also bring problems. One is a high tourist concentration in the historical city center, making certain areas virtually offlimits to locals (Dumbrovská & Fialová 2018; Pinke-Sziva et al. 2019) .
The impact of globalization on urban tourism has generated variable results. One of these is a change in the socio-demographic profile of tourists and another is a change in the purpose of travel. Groups of young people now tend to vacation or spend weekends or go on school trips abroad. The number of senior travelers has also increased systematically. All of these new travel patterns extend the tourist season (Edwards et al. 2008) .
The travel motives of visitors are related to the aspects of the city that attract them and also to tourist activities. Many studies have shown that tourism nodes can be focused around iconic attractions, shopping, and business precincts or hotels (Kowalczyk 2003; Richards 2018) . The number of tourists interested in large-scale events such as concerts, festivals, arts exhibitions, scientific conferences, and sports competitions keeps increasing (Reisinger 2012; Bellini & Pasquinelli 2016) . Some studies find also an increase in the general level of education and the pursuit of new attractions and cultural interactions (Nyaupane & Andereck 2014). Tourists visiting capital cities and heritage cities declare often an interest in architecture, cultural heritage, and wish to participate in artistic and cultural events (Ashworth & Page 2011; Poria et al. 2013) . Another factor that leads some tourists to visit cities is the "explosion" of business tourism in all its forms: individual business trips, conferences, conventions.
The importance of the tourism market in the development of urban tourism has created a need for data on tourists visiting cities in terms of their motivations and socio-demographics and perception of the urban landscape. Most comparative studies on tourists are conducted from the perspective of place and activity or groups in terms of satisfaction, motivation, and travel patterns (Nyaupane & Andereck 2014). Although some studies focus on only one or a few constructs and thus appear to be insufficient to provide a deep understanding of visitors and their choice of destination and what its benefits are (Correia et al. 2013) . There exist few studies on the tourist profile of visitors in capital cities in CEE. The present study fills a gap in this area in the context of tourists, with a focus on socio-demographics and reasons for travel.
Study area
Budapest, Prague, and Warsaw are old cities with a wide range of cultural heritage assets and a large part of their old city centers is found on the UNESCO World Heritage List. These three cities have a similar population. (Tab. 1). The studied cities are conveniently located along major international highways and are easily accessible by air. The number of tourists in the analyzed cities has increased in the last year. Prague accounts for close to 80% of tourists visiting the Czech Republic. Warsaw accounts for 53% of tourists in Poland, while Budapest stands at 28%. Today, Prague and Budapest are ranked high among the most popular European cities for tourists. In 2018 the largest number of tourists was noted in Warsaw and Prague (Tab. 1). Data reveal that Prague is the overall leader in the tourism sector in the analyzed cities. Over a short period of time, Prague has transformed from a developing tourist city into one of the most visited cities in the world. Both Prague and Budapest are now overcrowded with tourists.
Tourist traffic is mostly focused in the historical areas of cities and in newly explored parts. In Prague most tourists are concentrated in the Old Town between Waclawskie Namesti and Hradczany Castle including the stretch with Charles Bridge. New tourist areas in Prague include the Visegrad, Zizkov, and Vinohrady districts. In Warsaw tourist traffic is currently concentrated in the Old City including the Royal Castle as well as the Wilanów and Łazienki districts. The Praga district (old part) is also becoming a popular tourist area. In Budapest the most popular tourist parts are Gelert Hill (castle), the Parliament building, and other historical sites in the Buda and Pest districts including the Jewish district, thermal water baths, and St. Margaret's Island. Congestion and tourist business development are most often observed in the historical parts of these cities at sites that are included on UNESCO's list of world cultural heritage sites. Both cities have a high concentration of hotels in historic centers (Simpson 1999; Dumbrovská & Fialová 2014; Kovacs et al. 2015) .
Methodology
The goal of the study was to explore and compare the profile of tourists visiting Budapest, Prague, and Warsaw. The objectives of the study were to: (1) identify tourists' sociodemographic profiles, (2) identify the purpose of visits, (3) examine challenges linked with tourism management strategies available for the studied cities and their effects on tourists' profile.
The study is based on a literature and data review and a field survey. Data obtained from local and national statistical offices, reports, and electronic publications were used. The following indicators were used: tourist/resident ratio, tourist function index (Defert function). Survey research was performed using a questionnaire for tourists visiting the studied cities -both domestic and foreign tourists. The questionnaire was prepared in the language of each given country and in three other languages: English, German, and Spanish. Data were then collected from June to August 2017. This time period was selected due to its largest influx of tourists and tour groups as well as the largest number of stays confirmed by statistical data. The locations of survey sites were selected based on statistical data on tourist traffic, hotel room occupancy, and expectations based on study visits in selected cities. The sites normally consisted of major tourist attractions and selected accommodations facilities. A total of 550 tourist surveys were completed including 150 in Prague, 150 in Budapest, and 250 in Warsaw. The survey included both quantitative and qualitative questions such as the goal of the visit, visit duration, means of travel, and manner in which the trip had been organized.
Results

Tourist profile
The survey showed similarities and differences in the socio-demographic tourist profiles for the analyzed cities. There were slightly more women than men in the survey (51%). The visitors surveyed were mostly foreign tourists (75.5%). The largest share of domestic tourists were noted for Warsaw (35%) and Prague (26%) (Tab. 2). However, national statistical data show a smaller share of domestic tourists in Prague and Budapest in the last year (Tab.1). The largest age group consisted of tourists 20 to 39 years of age. Both in Prague and Warsaw the highest age group was younger at 15 to 30 years. The share of senior citizens was the smallest -below 5% (Tab. 2). According to national statistics, the share of senior citizens increased in the visitor total (7% to 8%) in last year. The influx of older foreign visitors increased in Prague and Budapest especially in the summer. The majority of domestic survey respondents fell within the age group 15-49. In Warsaw, young groups of tourists tend to dominate, accounting for 42% of all domestic tourists due to a large number of school trips and visits by relatives and friends. There were significantly more full-time employees (56%) and students (35%) among the studied tourists.
International tourists dominated the surveyed sample, where European Union tourists made up of more than half the sample. The main nationalities were German, British, American, Italian, Spanish, and French (Tab. 3). The share of tourists from some countries in the studied cities varied, but most tourists came from Germany and Great Britain. The share of tourists from the United States was highest in Prague and Budapest. Only 1% of the tourist total (each) in the studied cities originated in Norway and Finland. The number of tourists from CEE countries visiting the studied cities is relatively small in Prague and Warsaw. According to statistical data, the share of Asian and American tourists is highest in Prague (Fig. 1) .
The survey showed that the average length of a tourist stay in the studied cities was 2 to 4 days and varied based on tourist age, country of origin, and purpose of visit. The longest stays were reported by persons visiting from the United States, Canada, South Korea, China, and Brazil (more than 5 days).
In the case of one-or two-day stays, the most common countries of origin were Great Britain, Ireland, Germany (especially individuals 15 to 39 years old), Czech Republic, Slovakia, Austria, and Romania. Most domestic tourists (83%) stayed one day in each studied city. According to statistical data, foreign tourists stay the longest in Prague and Budapest -an average of 2.4 days. The shortest average stays were noted for Warsaw (1.7 days) (CZSO 2018b; HCSO 2018; SOW 2018) . Statistical data have shown that the length of the average city stay is decreasing over Source: Based on data from interview. time due to the arrival of an increasing number of one-day tourists and tourists merely passing through to other cities. Self-organized travel was found to be the main form of travel in the studied sample (69%). Prague and Budapest attract more tourists (82%) who organize their travel themselves or have it done for them by family members or friends. The surveyed tourists used different sources of information before their trip, with most using the Internet. Their self-organized travel was based on information posted on the websites of the studied cities (89%), travel web portals (51%). and social networks (42%). About 30% of visitors took advice from friends or relatives who had visited some of these cities before.
Research results showed that visitors in these three cities were not significantly different in terms of transportation choices. The main form of transportation in the studied sample was the airplane (78%) followed by the car (18%) and bus (4%).
Reasons for visiting studied cities
The surveyed tourists indicated a number of reasons for visiting the studied cities. The most frequent reasons were a desire to pursue cultural tourism, leisure and entertainment (Tab. 4). Tourists were interested in discovering historical sites, architecture, learn about local culture and historical heritage and experience the ambience of the given city. Leisure and entertainment were the second most popular reason for visiting. Other reasons were business and seeing family and friends (Tab. 4).
Each studied age group varied in terms of how it ranked specific reasons for visiting. The main reasons for the younger group (15 to 29 years of age) were discovering unknown places and cultures (58%), meeting with friends (18%), participation in entertainment and cultural events (39%), and education (9%). The entertainment option was especially important for tourists visiting Prague and Budapest. Tourists 30 to 39 years of age placed emphasis on sightseeing historical sites (50%), leisure and recreation (35%), participation in entertainment events (42%), sports and cultural events (24%), and business meetings (14%). The 40 to 59 age group and the 60 and above age group were characterized by the following reasons for visiting: sightseeing historical sites and learning about a city's culture (72%), leisure (36%), meetings with friends and family (27%), health reasons (11%), and sightseeing religious sites. The 20 to 39 age group originating in Great Britain, Germany, France, Italy, and Spain most often cited entertainment, recreation, and leisure as the primary reasons for visiting (69%). This study has made it possible to formulate a relationship between reasons for visiting the studied cities and the age and gender of tourists based on survey data and data from national statistics sources in each of the studied cities (Fig. 2) . Figure 2 . Relationship between tourists' age and reasons for visiting the studied cities Source: Based on data from interview.
Relationship between tourist profile and tourism development strategy
Research results show that each examined city assumes in its long-term tourism development policy a significant increase in the number of tourists -and this includes especially foreign tourists -via further expansion of tourism-related facilities as well as expanded tourist offerings and promotional strategies. In the period 2010-2017, the largest increase in the number of tourists was noted for Prague (51%) and Warsaw (23.1%).
(Tab. 1). In addition, foreign tourists are much more likely to visit Prague and Budapest. The two cities use their cultural heritage and cultural diversity to create a very unique experience for tourists. The share of domestic tourists is larger than the share of foreign tourists in Warsaw (about 70%). On the other hand, the share of domestic tourists in Prague and Budapest does not exceed 16%. Warsaw tended to support domestic tourism, while Budapest and Prague became more focused on forms of tourism that appeal to international tourists. One of the main targets of those three cities was to develop conference tourism and business tourism. Especially Prague and Budapest as a popular tourist destination developed recreational tourism and entertainment-oriented tourism. (UMSW 2005; Praha.eu 2010) . The second step is for a city to build a strong brand abroad. Cities use their cultural heritage and cultural diversity to create a very unique experience for most tourists, especially tourists from West Europe. Cities have developed recognizable tourism products such as night entertainment (i.e. Prague by Night, Budapest by Night). These efforts have resulted in a significant increase in the number of tourists. Both Prague and Budapest have begun to promote a local package of city break options. Warsaw is now replicating these forms of urban tourism to encourage more tourists to visit. The promotion and expansion of city break tourism has led to an increase in the number of hotels and flight connections to the studied cities (Tab. 5, Tab. 6). Prague features the largest number of highly-ranked hotels (36.9%), which favors the growth of MICE tourism. Budapest and Warsaw are also growing their highly-ranked hotel sectors. The development of tourism is aided by expanding airline connections operated by low-cost airlines. Prague Airport is the regional leader in the number of passengers and flight connections. Airports in Warsaw and Budapest compete with Prague in terms of the number of passengers and flight connections.
Current city tourism development strategies (up to the year 2020) often focus on the main principles of sustainable development and local potential to create high quality tourism products that allow a given city to compete. In addition to having similar tourism development strategies, the studied cities are also realizing a variety of projects. Warsaw intends to promote: (1) cultural events (i.e. festivals, educational itineraries such as new trials), (2) increase conference-based and business-based tourism sectors (UMSW 2005). Prague's tourism development program Source: Based on data obtained from statistical yearbooks of the analyzed countries and cities (CZSO 2018a; HCSO 2018; SOW 2018; SP 2018) and Eurostat 2017.
Geographia Polonica 2019, 92, 4, pp. 455-468 refocused in 2013 on balancing several different priorities: (1) standard tourism with a special emphasis on domestic tourists, meetingoriented tourism (MICE), film and culinary tourism, slow tourism, (2) cultural events, sports events, and educational events, international in nature (City of Prague 2009; Prague City Tourism 2018). Budapest's main growth strategy is to develop its recreational and health tourism sectors including spa and wellness facilities along with cultural tourism as well as to increase its share of domestic tourists (Hungarian Tourism Agency 2017). In response to the needs of the tourist, many cities are utilizing advanced technologies to manage tourist traffic and tourist services. Mobile smartphone applications (e.g. Prague.eu, Warsaw Tour) are enabling tourists to discover main city attractions and design customized itineraries. These functions offer a variety of forms of urban tourism -they are globally recognizable and encourage tourists to visit a given city again.
Discussion
The present study suggests that tourists visiting Prague, Budapest and Warsaw are not statistically different in terms of most demographic variables and some travel patterns. The tourists in the present study are predominantly working individuals and students. The largest studied group consisted of tourists 20 to 49 years old. This age structure is typical for tourists visiting cities, including groups of tourists motivated by culture (Amir et al. 2014; von Rohrscheidt 2016) .
Foreign tourists who visit the studied cities usually arrive from Western Europe and Southern Europe. The number of Asian and CEE visitors to the analyzed cities is low. But the share of tourists from China and South Korea has increased in recent years in Prague (7.6% foreign tourists) and Budapest (4.7%) (statistical yearbooks -CZSO 2018a; CZSO 2018b; HCSO 2018; SOW 2018; SP 2018) . It is clear that tourism management strategies should place more emphasis on the Asian market including China and South Korea and should also refocus on visitors from CEE and North America. The share of tourists from different countries differs in each city due to each city's history and heritage, its urban landscape, geographic location, brand image, and effects of each given city's tourism management efforts. Tourists visiting Berlin and Vienna often visit the Prague and Budapest as a part of the trip program. For this reason, Prague and Budapest receive more foreign tourists than Warsaw. On other hand, Warsaw competes with Kraków (the second tourist center in Poland) in terms of foreign (Amir et al. 2014; Dumbrovská & Fialová 2014; Colomb & Novy 2017) . Mixed-purpose travel is typical of citybreak tourists in search of cultural and entertainment offerings (Dunne et al. 2010) . Both Budapest and Prague also welcome a substantial number of business tourists, conference tourists, and shopping-oriented tourists.
Budapest, Prague, and Warsaw exhibit many similarities in the area of urban tourism development. The impact of globalization on the tourism industry has resulted in the recent emergence of homogeneous tourism products (Maitland 2012). Most urban areas imitate projects which have been carried out in other cities such as night entertainment. Stag tourism, hen tourism, and clubbing have become increasingly popular forms of tourism in Prague and Budapest. This type of tourism product attracts tourists mostly from Western Europe, although domestic tourists are now also taking advantage of this form of tourism (Thurnell-Read 2012; Iwanicki et al. 2016 ). This fact may to some extent affect the demographic profile of tourists visiting the studied cities and their purpose of travel. The age group 20 to 39 years somewhat dominate the population of tourists, especially foreign tourists, visiting the studied cities. This group of tourists tends to be focused on a superficial examination of the cultural heritage of a city via the sightseeing of only main tourist attractions and an affinity for entertainment and the pursuit of the so-called climate of the city (Colomb & Novy 2017; Tracz et al. 2019 ). Research has shown that younger visitors in Budapest and Prague prefer pubs, bars, clubs and discos, while older visitors prefer cultural venues and restaurants (Dumbrovská & Fialová 2018; Pinke-Sziva et al. 2019 ). In addition, a large migration of CEE residents to Western Europe for both employment and education purposes has sparked an increase in the number of low-cost airline connections with many cities across Europe. This key factor has increased the number of tourists visiting family and friends.
The short-trip (weekend) market is very important for cities and a great opportunity for cities to expand the tourist season to all seasons of the year. Visitors who go on weekend to Budapest, Prague, and Warsaw are middle class individuals, couples with no children, and young adults. This helps expand cultural, recreational and entertainment options (e.g. Jewish cultural heritage, socialist heritage, new shopping and convention centers, new tourist trails). On the other hand, the observed rapid increase in the number of weekend trips and associated expansion of infrastructure in historic city centers often create conflicts between residents and tourists. Residents most often identify the following issues with increasing tourist volumes: overcrowded city centers, inappropriate tourist behaviors, alcohol abuse, and sex tourism (Deichmann 2002; Pixová & Sládek 2017) .
Conclusions
Urban tourism in the analyzed cities is a product based on supply and demand focused on cultural heritage and cultural diversity in order to create a very unique experience for tourists. The problem consists of a lack of balance between the number of domestic and foreign tourists in the studied cities.
Prague, Budapest, and Warsaw have been popular weekend destinations (city breaks) for tourists in the last several years The present study has shown that cities compete in terms of urban tourism, including in terms of cultural tourism offerings. Tourists visiting Budapest, Prague and Warsaw have a similar socio-demographic profile in terms of gender, age, and employment. The largest age group was that of tourists 20 to 39 years of age. What differentiates the tourists visiting the studied cities is their country of origin. Prague is popular with Germans, the British, Americans and Russians. Warsaw is popular with the British, Germans, Ukraine, French, Italians and Spaniards. Budapest is popular with German, the British, Italians and Russians. The most often cited reasons for travel were the desire to pursue cultural tourism, leisure and entertainment.
These findings suggest that the analyzed cities' marketing efforts should concentrate more on sustainable tourist offerings exploring niche urban tourism forms such as culinary, film, and coffee culture tourism. CEE cities should also promote longer stays by offering tours of surrounding area attractions.
The results of the study may be useful to researchers in the area of tourism and to decision makers working on the formulation of tourism development strategies for cities. The key limitation of this study is the fact that it is based on summer data only.
Editors' note: Unless otherwise stated, the sources of tables and figures are the authors', on the basis of their own research.
